
“Punny Jokes To Tell Your Peeps! (Book 7)” 

Find & Count 

     1.  Go to the page with the joke:  “Why did the football 

coach go to the bank?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Quarters_____, Letters_____, 

Footballs_____, Helmets_____ 

     2.  Go to the page with the joke:  “Why were the pigs on 

the highway?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Big Pigs_____, Small Pigs____, Corn 

on the Cob_____, Lines on the Road_____ 

     3.  Go to the page with the joke: “What do tooth fairies 

use to fix their wands?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Tooth Brushes_____, Tooth 

Paste____, Stars_____, Dollar Bills_____ 

     4.  Go to the page with the joke:  “What do cows like to 

play at birthday parties?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Cows_____, Pigs_____, 

Balloons_____, Musical Notes_____ 

     5.  Go to the page with the joke:  “If ten cats were on a 

boat and one jumped out, how many were left?” 

Find & Count the:  Peeps_____, Cats____, Fish_____, Mice____, 

Hats_____ 

 

 

 



     6. Go to the page with the joke:  “Where can you find a 

little mermaid?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Treasure Chests_____, Pearls_____ 

Starfish_____, Mermaid Tails_____ 

     7.  Go to the page with the joke:  “Where do monkeys like 

to exercise?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Monkeys_____, Bananas_____, 

Barbells_____, Swings_____ 

     8.  Go to the page with the joke:  “Why do frogs like St. 

Patrick’s Day?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Frogs _____, Flies_____, Ducks_____, 

Gold Coins_____,  

     9.  Go to the page with the joke:  “Why didn’t the 

skeletons cross the street?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Skeletons_____, Clouds_____, 

Sunglasses_____, Lines in the Road_____ 

     10.   Go to the page with joke, “Why are mailing and 

shipping jokes funny?” 

Find & Count:  Peeps_____, Packages_____, Animals_____, 

Trucks_____, Balls_____ 

      On the back of this paper, write or draw some of the 

other fun things that you noticed in “Punny Jokes To Tell 

Your Peeps! (Book 7)”. 

 


